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the E1vseriestakesa prominentpositionin this wonder-the kev of the song,andthe formerwith the dominantof
the relativeminor; but we presumethat the objectof
ful out-comingis, mithus, a settledconviction.
the sulejectof
[In ournext issuewe intend supplemelltingthe above Mr-Calkinwas to announceemphaticalltt
degreesof diffi- the early portionof the Oratorio,as the wordsof the
reviewwith a tableshowingthe diffErent
recitativeareveryjudiciouslygivenwith the notes. Th0
culty, form,and style of eachnumberof this series.]
good* theinstruof the chorusis remarkably
transcription
'
throughout
Voice,and Chor?ss.F. hIendel-Inentalan(lchoraleffectsbeingwell preserved
gymn for a Contralto
We quiteagreewith Mr Calkinthat the partin C major
ssohnBartholdy. Op.96.
LITrLEless admirablethanhis two greatOratoriosare beginning, ; His me.rcieson thousandsfall," is usually
the varioushymns,ps-llms,andsacredcantatasin n7hiciltakensomewhatfaster;butwesee no reasonforit and reof a sublimegretthat conductorsshouldso blindlvfolloweach other.
hasalsoevidencedhis possession
WIendelssohn
musicalgenius,anda perfectionof art training,that have We coulmendMr. Calkin,however,for allnouncingin a
owassociatedhis na.mewiththose of the grandestOf foot-notethat, although '6Ptu.moto" is ularked,such
composers,Bach, Handel,and Beethoven. While sonLedirectionis only " sanctionedby custom." No. 2 colltains
of the chorus," Baal,we cryto thee,"arsdthe
such the Andflqzte
of theselesser(butstill great)worksof Mendelssohn,
LaudaSion,gear rnyPrayer,the Forty- trio," Liftthine eyes,"the latterforlaingan effectivelittle
as the Lobyesang,
&c.,areas wellkllown piece; but we questionthe policyof repeatingthe chorus
secondandthe Ninety-fifthPsalms3,
as his St. Paul and Eltyah, there are othersquite as afterwards.In No. 3, we have an arrangementof the
whichareyet but sopranosolo," Hear 5 e, Israel,"transposedinto (: nlirsor
worthyof recognitionandperformance,
seldomheard; amongthem, especiallythe psalmnowre- alld nlajor,for greater facility in performance.Here
of the recitative,whichconnectsthe two
* agaill,the nvords
ferredto. In Rietz',scatalogue,it is dated184S,LeiL)zig
andi3 stated to be 44the elaborationof a workforrllerlyItlovementsare given; a featurein these transcriptions
number,whicilwe shouldlike to see extensivelyfollowed. Alo. 4
by Simrock,of Bonn,7ithout ans OpZbS
pululished
entitled,s Three SacredS(,ngsfor an Alto Voice,Chorus contaiilsElijah'sair, " It i3 enough." In thisthe origina1
and the prominentillstrurnentalpoints,
and Organ."' In its presentshapeit fortnsone of three key is preserved,
woven in; the ulel)dv being distilletly
are effEctivelnr
piecesofreligiousmusiewhichthelateMr.Broadleycornwith connectinglines. rEhisis oneof
andSpohrto compose.markedthroughout
Mendelssohn,
nissionedMoscheles,
of the series,and may be made
That by the latter composerwas performedat the last the best arrangemelats
very effEctiveby a playerwho can sufficientlydrawthe
in 1866.
NorwichFe;3tival,
The openingmovementof the hymn by Mendelssohnvoicepartawayfroln the accompaniment.In No. 5, we
("Lord,bowdownThine ear")is a lovely andanteinsix- have the well-knownalto sokl, " O relstin the Lord,"
eight, full of flowing,gracefulmelody, of exquis;itelywhichhas beenvery carefullylaid out {orthe hands,and
yet neverdepartingfroulthe dignity tan be recommended,llOtonly for it3 intrinsicbeauty
patheticexpression,
nThichno two opinionsean exi3t),but forthe
of religiouselenation. EIere,as in his oratorios,we see (re,specting
affordsto all whodesire
how a greatmastercanimpartmelodiousbeautyto sacredexcellentpracticethe arrangement
as illferiorcomposersdo a to cultivatethe legatosttrleof performance.'1'heairis
mu,sicwithoutapproaching,
of this charmingprecededby the recitative,commencing,;'Arise,Elijah."
secularandmundanestyle. The ,strains
lijah'sair,4'Lold
andsublimemovementare alternatedbetweenthe con- Four piecesare containedin No. 6 * Ii1
(includingthe openingrecitative),the
traltosolo andthe responsivechorus,in a mannersimilarGodof Abraharn"
by tenorsolo,i"rhen shallthe righteous,"and the quartetts
to the openingportionof the hSmn,Hearmy Prcryer,
and" O colne,ev'ryonethatthilsteth."
secondmovementis a chorale '6Castthy lJurden,"
the same composer. CL'he
given out first by the solovoice,and then in fu11choral These are all exceedinglywell suited for transcription
of the formof the I,utheranandthe twv solos,especially,arevery faithfulr flections
harmony. The introduction
churchtune is amalked featureofBach'ssacredmusicOf the originals, In conclusion,we may mentiollthat
markedover
whichMendelsso}nhas followedbothin his oratoriosand amateurswill be pleasedto findthe fingeXring
others,of his works,with an effect northy of his great everypas8agewhereany difficultymight arise. We coras pleasantremillismodel. The followingmovement,; Lord,we trust,"alPsodially welcomethe,searrangements
alternatedbetweenthe solovoiceandttle chorus,is a ca?z-cences to those who have so often been moved by the
with a well- migiltypowerof the originalwork. Such musiccannot
tabilemelody,of pure and simplecharacter,
will introcolltrastedmovingaccompanirnent.llhis is,carriedon to be too oftenbeforeus; andthesearrangements
cadencesduceilltO the familycirclea knowledgeof the beautiesof
somelength,closing^vithoneof thoseimpressive
peculiarto Mendelssohn.The hymn colcludeswith a realsacredmusic,whichwill do much towardsretarding
bold,diatonictheme the growthof vapidandworthlessimitations,.
choralfugue,on a clearly-defined,
pourPianoet Violoncello.
led off by the basses,,andwroughtwith that contilluous SonatequasiFuntaisze,
withoutpedantry
of counterp(lint,
powerandfreecommand
whichonly sucha ntastercandisplay An e¢ectivepoint Sonate,pourPlanoet Violin.
by Jos,ephStreet. (Leipzig,Breitkopf
Both composed
d'orgue,andsomegoodsequentialandimitativepassages
andHartel.)
lead to anotherof thoseslow,concludingcadenceswhicl:;
ch,)ral WE are glad that Mr.Streethax sent us a Sonata5asb
form such worthy climases,to Mendels;sohn's
well as a Sonata" quasiFantasia" becauseexperiencehasX
writing.
by COTev
us,ed
the latter
thattheir
..
well
and
a solid
of is too often
wanttitle
to lls
cover
posersto
By J. BaptisteCalkin.proved
from" Elgah."
Transcrsptzons
balancedSonata. Of the two worksbeforous, we infor Piano
are tenderlytreated,as mightbe finitelypreferthe Sonata(not" quasiFantasia")
Transcriptions
THESE
artistlike Mr.Calkin* and, andViolin,in the courseof which much talent, it not
expectedfroma conscientious
of a grandpicture,they areworthythe genius,is shown. It hasevidentlybeena labourof love
as pencil-sketches
attentionof all Mendelssohlllovers. Here is, indeed, with Mr. Street- for the work is dedicatedto Molique
* alld
healthy" Sundaymusic,"which may be enjoyedfor its who was it appears,his instructorin composition
ownsake any day in the week,a meritwhich cannotbe fromwhom, no doubt he gleanedmuch valuableinfor
claimedfora large portionof the 4<sacred" compositionsmationrespectingtheinstrumenthe haswrittenfor. The
so plentifullysuppliedto seriousfamilies. In the first first movementis conceivedin the true spiritof Sonata
of thetenor writing, and the passagesnever degenerateeitherintcx
numberwe haveaveryexcellentarrangement
solo," If, withall yourhearts,"andthefine chorus,44 Yet common-placeor mere executivedisplay. The instruandthe themesaretold and
doththe Lordsee it not." WSedo not quitelike the sub- mentsareskilfullycombined,
into G well-marked. The Adagio,althollghscarcely,perhaps,as
stitutionof Elijah'sopeningrecitative(transposed
is
eSectivethroughout-and
wish,
minor)forthe recitativeof Obadiah,beforethe tenorsolo, melodiousas se could
forvigourandcontrastof subject.
especiallyas the latter endswith the dominantchordin the Ftnalei8 remarkable
wri.ing

